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IV. Biddle HOHIU, ~. ~ I pi.
. LTXjaa 14V AT LAW—OOce, So. Isa SmMMjld _

irZ>-«p«ul allnmton given to OonTwyoodlig- jMX-lJ

A u>u» awutmmu*, Ohio.

*—'—

, fi'OKMSY ATLAW—No.lU9»oUltlnt»«t,Kllibol^,A door below Mr. Body Prttono^j^J
- J. 8. fllorrllwB) _

A^^SSSS^SS^ JUU2I MITCHKLL,

c. OrlMdo Looaiii Wm .

* AT I*AW—OOioe, fourth itt«et,*bOT« W
A —rr
• ‘ 'fb«>KU A* HUllwl)
- TTUiINKY ATi^AW-Offlca,Lowrie'iX™*** 11***?^A street. j

-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
80. 435 Wood Strtet,

N»xt door toiL Cbild’a Show liouße, Pittabnrgh.
4ml. ..

J.rtiuxaa.

, notice.

JOS. FLEMING hating associated withJOS. ABEL, the.
business willhereafter be conducted under the style of

j. Akki. * 00., at the old stand, corner of Smithfield and
fourth streets. J*LyH. w _

. , liri

ITORNKY AX LAW—Ottce on Fourth *tmt, wtwwn

. Cherry ulley md Qrmt itrwt. . -

■ j.s, BL’CXowryi M .
TIORNKY AND COUNBKLLOR AT LAW—o®«> »»

. iULKcweii’a Euildinff, on Grantstreet. £r—

William Thorn, Druggist,

Hah RKMOVKD to the corner of HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will,as usual, alteud promptly tc

bu numerous Wends. AU articles inhis lineare warranted
puoe, and put up withthe utmost care. mar!4:t>mU< 11. HM«B| . .

4 xrOKNJW AT LAW-No. ltf Fourth ■trert.atoTe ewl
near frrnlthfield. -P*™' -

! B. A* Jo.,

WHQI.itfIALK DUUO WAiUSUOUflK—Corner Unitand
Wood street*, and corner Wood andBlxiii. [febl

Alderman Wateon,

Office on Third street, opposite the M frstOffiu,
11/ dLtittK all buainesapertaining to
W m>n and Justice of the L*eaoe will be promptly at

tILto. Acknowledgment* of Deeds
othermstromenta of writing, taken at hi*office, or at me

Uto »Alderman of th.

process Usaed thereon Watson.

M. UackmMte r, Alderman.
/ \VPIOB Grantstreet, between Fourth Bt. and Diamond

amined, Ac.

R. L. ALLEN,
WUOU3ALS DLALEU IN

foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Kononga*
hela Bye Whisky, 4c.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING distiller,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, FA.

WINKS, Brandies, Gina, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, 8u
Croix and New EnglandRum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale,London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old MonongaheU Rye andRecUhed Whisky, Apple,Peach,
Wild Cherryand BlackberryBrandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish and Common
Clears,all at such low puces as tochallenge compedtion.
Fancy Bar Regs and labelled Boules ofevery style, and

i Demiiohns of all idsea. I respectfully Invite an examine-
i tionof my atock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
r.niuu . 5Lr HJ_NO. 91 TOIKD Wood •»* *£*££££

Fiitsbursh. Collectionspromptly m*d«. BondJ, mor
gagesfimdSr writings drawn with ae*toe«
racy.

iUM GiLOUTTJOk

IMPOKTJSJL 0? BitA-NDLKH, UIN, WINKS, Ac.— Deelei
fa fine OU Uonongnluin Whisky, Vv*cti Bnniiy, Ac.

Alat, Keetiiying Diitiiier, corner of Smlthfield »nil trooi

■treat*,ftueburgh. *Prl3
AUL,, BUKOKON I>«NTUIUH»-

cffwor u> U. W. Biddle,) >O. H< BMITU-

Q&Mh ™S£?S£i£Ufrom a to 1
from •.. o clock.

Brjr»r,

WHQI-RftALK AND iUCTAIL LIQUOtt JUtBCIIANT
1»S Übwiy rtratt, *nd 31 Diamond *U«y. tebiu:y

„

'
■iTaWn'. DKyTiaT, fourthBlT—t,

/n|SM3«islo( Marlcat.
QrncK Houu—Vronk nin* A. M. to

r. w
dee3ky

Ws^4;t‘^v---fj
Il&MsBiß!jßft~ »v<* '

fe|gs^^S;i :;iX----*
te-iWzd '- e'v "'

*o‘* &yi~z-'

40-JNO. E. EOWWING, CLOTHIEK,“»*

HASremoved to294 LIBK&TX street, opposite Garrison
alley, end >o. $ SJSVKNTiI, near amlthbeld,where

the attentionoibis friends awl the public is invited to the
stock of KKAUV-iIADK GOODS always on baud. Also,
Cloths, Casaimeres and Vestings for ordered work. A lull
assortment of Varnishing Goods lor gentlemen, Including

iee, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Sc. jat>f
BUSINESS CARDS;

it* ofall qualilh
_ ~..

tihrimi.-
». w. ' * co..
COMMISSION AND FOBWASBINfi SBBCBAHTS,

JOHB M'CLOAUY— * U-UakST.

Wboletalt and BcUii Clothing Merchant!,

Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cm
einnati and other Manufactures, *c.

J*o-Ki Frmddr*U, bttwem Market and Firr> ttraU,
pirrsßUEflH, Pi. -

Liberal advances nude ou consignment*,
paid to Western moretoedta;

i T£*’’ *

Ji*,.,Thomas llakewell,JSaq.,Georg. Ledlle, K.l-,
burner, h»i. ...

NO. 88 WOOD STHKJST.
/ IlßBi«becriben»respectfully inform their old cnstomsrt
I nod the public ingeneral, that they have this day as-

sociated Ihemseiveb In the above business, under the firm
ol JOHN Sl’UiiOdKKY * CO. They respectfully solicit a
*a»re ot public patronage. _

The previous business of each will be settled by them'

•wires respectively. {e^a

«*V
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l“j i.tiKii, ot the him ot Count * having

Xl* opened STORK NO. 9, (two doors abote the olu
> tof the purpoee of carrying on the CLOTIiLNU

U ÜbINKSb,hope* by strict attention to business to merit a

•hare oi thepatronage of the lateLrm.
N. U.—Clothingmade to order in the mutt fashionable

styles. andon the shortestnotioe—inferior to none in the
am

4
- JAUIviUA*

• Liberty street, oppose Jsmti C. Watt,
\i K&CHaNV TAILOR—Ne. 4o fifth street, opposite ihi
jJJ. Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. _ W'

PiU-HOurgli, I*h. '

Jamil ttsUlngsr,
V| ONONGAHRLA PLANING MlLL—Would rr-V’-'-lu. >

iVI inform his mends and the public, trial Ui= or*
oshiuentis tiuv infull operation,ana that he is ai - u-

fummh Doat Cabins, and nil ail orders tor i'nuicd Laniotr,
*ilh promptness,and at the lowest rates.

hoard and Plan!, planed wu one or noth sides, constantly
Oil hSDU.

, .

3ash, Doom, and Mouldings of every description, made to

DEAEEti AN”Sn“? GBOCEB,-W
- lu™ Of *OOB iM> 6IITU

Buildoia -»"i Carpenter* wouiu find it te theiradvantage

j give him o nail, as he can now mruioh them with pianed
ua/ smu.u., s.i every descriptionot wort.

WU. 4- - m.JUIB cwswell.

ES&BOB * CBIBWBLL,
BELL ANI) BKASS FOUNDERS,

. (ANLkACTUIUSRSoI lUllmnl DUASS WORK, LO-
JML OJJIUTIVE, STEAAI ENGINE, I'LL'JIUEES, Ac. Al-

CtiANXfi—Corner Wood and First gCB. _f _

BTtTcTflorgwi,

Want«l, Razgjmd T&nnriV Serapa. aplo.iy

r.7,,:SKL^I7A«T'“ IN STAN

B BARD AND LIQUTLIIBSATOEK, >°<*‘'f'l *?'” °‘

thfI O O V. TOKEN, No. 15 Piftb street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlSrly „ ; .

SO, cotton Batting Manuracturere.
Foundryon Uebecca street, Allegheny City.
Office andStore, No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD DRABS and OOPFRII taken in exchange tor work,

or cash paid. Orders leftat the Foundry or Office,will U

promptly attended to. febH:ly

JOSKPU T. LUWRY,
yO . 43 Comer of Fiflh and Wood Streets,

Office up stairs. Entrancefrom Fifth street. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to tne public that he has

commenced the REAL EaTATK AGENCY, in connec-
tion with intelligence and General Collecting, ue will
,i«nattend to renting. Person*m want ot servants, iu.any
capacity, or those IQwant of places, willbesupplied at r-hort

notice. AU business entrasted to Llb care promptly at*

,** Jk/L'e*e«l—T. J. Bighara, K«i., Richard Cowan, Esq., W.
U Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Maekeral, A. A. Mason,
fMaffitAOld.

—1, W. ChadwUki
,

1 WHALER IS KAOS AND RADER, No. l‘» Wood6tr.«l,

X.) Pittsburgh. The highest price inessb psitl for rx>.
11171l T

1864
~

E. OHKM-
p. »ruAl«.

FRA , g & CO.,
Fermrden ud Commission

DIALiaS IS
PROVISIONS, OKOCKRIK3 AND OILS,

jaS Imil A'o. 309 Liberty zlrett,Pittsburgh, PtL
* . ■—— :—■— ■ ~..

Mtfihnnfh

jT0karr.:.....:....... —o. »*««»»

N. GRAFF *L CO.,
Weitorn Foundry, Ho. 124Wood stroot,

wtTasuaoov f*-,
1 f ANUFACTURKUs OP COOKING STOVES, Coal and
\l Wood Stovee, parlor Stores, Hollow M are, Plaiu and
Fancy Grates, Plain and Fancy Fenders,Sad and Oog
Sugar Ketliea, Tea Kettles, Wagon BoxusL *c. | jaAly (

nuWPtiila ~ wctnaos,Pittsburgh

wuu««u*^miller *> Rlcketion,

WUOLBsA-LJi OKOCKHS, lilPOltTlillS OF BRANDUffi,
Wines and Segara—Nos. 172 and 1.4, corner of Irwin

jlSrty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, NsiU, Cotton V^is,
constantljon band.

_

Aaitln Loomis, •

Real ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and Bill
Broker. Office, No. t»2 Fourth Street,(above Wood.) The

suoserlber haringopenedan office at the aboreplao», lor the

purpot-e OT negotiating Loans, Bills, Bands, Mortgagee, and

allother Instruments for the security of Money, and lor the

purenaee and eale of Stocks. Will al*o give prompt and
oartkutar attention to baying, avMng.rwnungof and
'ng Real Estate. (jy7] AUSTIN LOOMIS.

: Schuchinsn A Uaunlcln,
I ITIIOGRAPIIKR&—Third street, opposite the Post-office,
Is PSttabnrgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, Show Buis,
£&,]„, Architectural and Machine Drawiug., Busm«e and
YiMtihgCards, etc., Engrared or Drawn on Stone, Printed

,u Colors, Gold, Bronx®, orBlack,in the most approved style,
; «nd at the most reasonable pricey octlfrly

William -Carr A Co.,
, ft.*.,, tntu «f th- firm of J. P&EKKR • v*M

WUOLKSALK GROCKItS andDrtlfWIn
aad Brandies Old Monounahela and

io.3-9 Commercial Bow, Liberty street,
Pa. '

"buna’» At Clark’* Pl&nso,

WIIOLKSA.LE Grocer*, Produce Dtsalers and Oommu

m
MafcbttPts, No. U-i u*", sfi%fcURaRt FA .

Co-Partnership.
ri-uiK subscribers h&T® this day formed apartpeifibip for

I the purpose ofcarrying ou Cooimxinon and torvar*-
Ar. i„ rioDrttiou with the FUh, Bacon and OX,
.i 7 >..i tfi ness generally, under the style of KjcQUSH * Bica

wSboase No. 116 Water and 160 Frontstreets;
formerly occupied by Burbrldg.i U.fhr.m^^

JAMES KICHARDSON,
JAB. J. BBNNKTT.

February lst,l&64:feb3 •_

f feu^'iw^roLrs^’. o

52."22|
Produce UlenInez!

h
„

f°r
. full eraortment ofLendretV,

WWnKdGirdMiBeetle,end luTltee the etteutlon ofelllU'
f»rte«t>«l inrural affairs. *

*

Houas, HON, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, AND
DeiOer tn P*int*-No.44 8L Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Uu constantly on hand ell kind* ot Paints, either dry °r
mixed, Japan and Copal VaruUh, Liiueed Oil, BoUwd OU,
Spirit* Turpentine, Window Gla*a oi nil «*es, luttj, Paint

Broshe*, Ac 4 aUof the beet quality, end for sale at reason*

ble p-ices. ??Ef 1

BMOLIBU AMD CLASSICAL BBMIBIAUV.
W T. MCDONALD, M. A., Pxwcifxi.

THE next Mttion of the Inatltutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the 6th of September next, at the room cor-

ner of Perry and Liberty itreew, lately occupied by the
Metara. Veeder. „ . e v v „_

RffcrenM—lion. A. W. Loomii, 0. Leap, Jr., 8. F.Von
onborau ft. Miller. Jt. .‘“l155

JACOB M'COtLliTEft,
"

WHOLESALE AND RETAILCIGAK^MANUKACTURLR
AXD DJUI*» IS ALL USSS Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Cigar*,
Xfo. 25 Fifth it., FitUburgh, Fa.

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the
arious brand*of Imparted Cigars. Jm3: »

rpHK BNDKllSiaNt?Dhore thildaAntarodintoethpMt
1 nercblp, under the nimeuid eWle of3.A.BVTOm-

ft * CO., far the ptirpoe. of lr\”K »® nBTOHIBON
4

«“ iAM.wSoroßfa.
fsM

JOSEPH CHAPHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IHPOKTKD CIGARS,
myfely No. 63 Mamat yraw, Pmsßcaan.

pittaburgb,February 1,1854
_•

„ -WOU-JU. J. EICHARDSOS. J. I.BKHSBTT
s SoLISU * RICHARDSON.

AND FORWARDINQ MERCHANTS, AKD
(i Wholesale Dealers in Fish, Heron ond uil,.nilProduce

Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A
loghrom,' No. 110 Water and 160 First street, PiLMbureh,
Penna.

POWKU A RIERDOM,

Architectural and ornamental ers.~
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, In every style;

Modeling. Desizninz, Ac. Composition Ornaments for the

SSoSTeSmboaU, Building., 9O SMITUMELD
Street,near the Post Office.

khpln* Utensils,Ac., Wholesale end Oetail.lio.SS3 LlhertT
"treet. Htlehurgh. %^W’

■ KKW PAPER HILL.
CANTO#, OHIO.

T-tTfiHKR. ANDERSON A 00., hare juststarted their pa-
ri Der mill at the above place, where they will be happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
slua.

7R4NCSS SILUU, ?ICO> S’
Pittsburgh.

g #uerg f SBftf* 0...
*

Sperm. Linseed ahd UniOU*.

ftaaaa OWXMI
Pittsburgh.

a, Tlndle,
WHOLESALKand BetaU SADDLE, HARNESS,

VALISE and CARPET BAG manufae-
No. 10« Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jyflfcy
-T«h" H. M*l!Or»

__ .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books and

Stationery, No. 122 Wood street. |JR?‘
_Commission House.

niHKgubbcribers hare opened a bouee for the shore pur
1“ tN„ 17 t nuthfleldstreet, four doom store Ihe

tfeno'SSbeSn Hoo«. W. will
■commission, for isle, conaissmentaof £kur, Baopn, CVkrJO,■ Cbm. Oafr, Barky, Flax Sad, Grau Sad, Bakdlla!/, *

upon which we wilt make adranattf, or purchase « the
bgst market rutea for cask.

norC

JJAMISL ABL, JB.
AJ * BAOAK. HAOAH'i'X'HI*,

_
,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dt ,• wi In SOa, JRW and
pur QOODS, Nos 91 Marketand 8 tnu.u

street, i±lt-
ALGEO » 00.

" JO. WHITEUOUSK,
Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner.

No. 7 ISABELLA St., near tha Emmet Hotel,
m#r4 AUiQBPT. .~Jai. H'Laoglxlliii

Dealer in groceries, peudock,flour, bacon,
Ac No 10,corner Smlthfleld and First streets, Pitts

burgh, Fa. '
Thamai M.Dlttle,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth meet, bet»e«i
Wood and Market etreele, oppoeita Iron City Hotel

Allkinds ofJewelry made and repaired. tapadyjonw a. Touso tho«. n. tocjmg ~..rßAaaal. iouho

AUD

Stei&CT2s^i»Ssr• Jo packing for land and water carriage.; _ f,031

, COTaMBT ’• L- COIUBiaT.
8. C CTHBERT *. BOM,

T-k*AL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, So. »0
R ammjtdd afrof. "“I1

-

C. £>• WOOd,

Importer and wholesale dealer in wines
and LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second ■tenet, fifth door

aboreßace, eastaide, Philadelphia, hie on hand the b«t
"ualitiee of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononga-
hell WUtky, Holland Gin, Oordials, Ac, on terms worthy
theattention of purchasers and dealer*. f» ugy

' Card*
TX T.CT. /fßoosso* *0 Mcwai a LuOI WOOL DEAL-
H MAffl) COMMISSION MERCHANT, for tbe sale

Woolen Goods, No. 139 Liberty street. (my4

i_Na. 174 Plttebnrgfa, Pm J<i‘ 4!y

1 H. KSOEBEL,
W A.TC H MAKES. AH D JEWELEB,

"pvEALBR IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
I I FANCY GOODS, No. 86 Dumowd Aia*t,between Mar*'

-xrfWood rtree£Pittsburgh, Pa. All artfcUssoldet
be

Watchesand Jewelry at
prtftt, sit worit done will pewamßfed .... Uaanm

- PEKIN TBA STOiUU,
IT A JAYOTES,

So. ss fifth street, between Wood and Market, tide
Wholesale nnd BataiL

Waller F. ManhalL
‘fimim la french and Aneriean^Pyr

K ' * -r .1

• ■" i I- •*'

'■ 4:V

R*'‘< ‘*'*'>* -;.- j ■

BNTKH.PH.ISB WORKS.
■& I*6 woon stunt,* 11sdook euow tooisiun.

IMKIRTKRS and MnW«w«
surgicaland DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLKB. Ac. We
keep ageneral assortmentof theabove
articles constantly om hand; together

with a nneral variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
u>ls and Revolvers, Risks, Horn*, ShotBelts, C*ps,Powder,
Le.d ..dBnllata; Bow£W; nuntlngi»d P«ket
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.

Also, Tnusesand Supporters.
Jobbing andrepairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are making Rlflee of every description, to

order, of the bolt metorUl, .nd workmMUhlp
Ordcni received for thorn»t WbolMle or Keren,ijl jra-
ed withdespatch. Hunting putkw mppltod .t Wholorele
priooo. mjrro_

Chaadsllsn and Oai Flxtaiei.

THE sobscriberearenow opening at theirnew YVareroom-
NO 100 FIRST BTRK-KT, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS,
KTS. PENDANTS, and all articles connected witGas Pitting,

erer offered in this market. Haring arrangements made
by which they will be constantly Inreceipt of new patterns
and Yarieties, they confidently invite the attention of P«u>
chasers to their selection. We are determined to

low as any house in the West, and being practical QasPH-
ters, can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring articles

as heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-

siaiptionfor gas. waterand steam.
_

Brass Castingsof all kinds made to order promptly,ansa
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

No. 109 Firststreet
' UUUKGKULKTCBKHr

FfiOH HSW YORK,
MANUFACTUHKEof the celebrated

X, \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
r \ Band Toupees, and every description

1 A of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and
Gentlemen. 79 FOURTH BTBKBT,

Wood and Market, Pitts

Bletcoik's system enables Ladies
and Gentlemen to measure tbeir heads

No. 1. Tbe round of the Head.
„ „

jj0 2 From tbe forehead over the bead to neck. No. 4.

No! 3! Frem ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round tbe forehead.
Fo.- Toupees, to cover the top of tbe bead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shapeof the bald part. }my4

i«w Coach mnd CtrrUg* Factory I
JOHNSTON, BBOTHEBS ft CO.,

Corner of Rebecca and Belmont tireeU, Allegheny City,
___ WOULD respectfully inform their friemla

the public generally, that they hare
commenced the manufacture of Carriages,w » Rockaways, Buggies,Sleighs end

Chariots, in all their variousstyles offinishand proportion.
Allorders will be executed with strict regard todurability

and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the mostreasonable terms. Using in all their work tbe
best Kastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dentthatallwho favor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasers are requested to give us a call, before pur*ha-
ring elsewhere.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(«m TO I RAILROAD (TTATIOK.)

FAMILIES tillbe suppliedwlthourvarious grade* of
PRESII GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving theirorder*at the Millnr in our boxes at
U.g»n, Wilson A Co., Wood street.orBraun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty and St. Clair street*,Pittsburgh.
H. I*. Schwartx, or J.T. Semple, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour willbedoliveredtofamilies Ineither of tbatwocitiea
IttiU: CASH on delivery.
jy29 k 00._

lIAKD W A K E
FOR

Saddler** and Carriage .Makers.

B. X. LEECH, JR.,
9>o. 131 Wood street,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damask*, Laces, Mon, B«nt Stuff,

Spring*, Ac,, Ac.
\ TfcAS: TLA?:— Ait'JUTH. the original»od

only Importer lu this1 . : tor heelO»Dg0 Te»s from
L,, o,jr ,n, i* now receiving a t • > lartf<' sod ch«.W HrJevtion
of I SA?, which he in »--<l to sell at such j>rW»end
toeneee "Iquality, that all the rernlees puffers in ttdsor*
tb« next city cenuoi beat, lie most respectfully iovitertbe
ladies and gentlemen of this end the surrounding districts,
without distiDdiuu of nation, to rail end try his Tees,
wliich he sells nubjeet to be returned, if they don’t give

6ali>ftt<*tloJi. The following are the pricr* :
Fritn- oolong,Sou- nud Congo, 117 *-y(sv6o evnte lb.
A v«*rv superior English Congr>,6oc ft lb.
Kxtr* line, a eery d«li- iom Cong's 75c. ft.
Fire Young llyaon. ■btwtoO'- y in.
Kxtre line Young liyvm and Imperial, 75c. tp lb.
Very tsest Young Yveon and lmj»eri*l.SI 1* B>.
Duu’t misUke the plai e— PAGODA TEA STORE, corner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal mluction made
to J***i»r« _ i*°3l
VtKW MUSIC ?ruUE —t ut**criber« hareopened at

,<o. 83 Fourth Atn-et. s choice colleciion of mush* and
u,ue:>l instrument?. Italianand Orman etrings,Pianos,
by M. Krerd, of Pari* wud Mr Arnold:Flutes by M. Euler,
Frankfort. A. M ; CUr:.>u.:-. In AH Kinds ofbrass instru-
meut-i from tb*- be,: Freucb ir.xnula.-toriHi,all ofwhich w«
offer '.o thepubllf on rai're IHe-rsl t-rin.-, feelingconfident
that we can renderentire •ati*fartku

H. -CIIKOKDKR A Co., No. S 3 Fourth -t.
H S« hroe>ler and tl. Anton will give imitrurOinson the

piano, rieelin and guitar.
_ ______

**‘P‘£*
AHaNOLU & WILLIAMS,'

HEATING AND VENTILATING WABEHODBE,
MAStrAOTtraiitß or

Chilton Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
ABD FITTI.ViS rOK Stlaw, Oas oe Watx*.

J&- No. iiiMarket street, VitO-burgh. *

Wehare sold our Furnace*. Patterns, Ac., to Messrs.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to the oatruunii*-ot tbe public.

SOAIFK. ATKINSON A OEKLY.
Depot ot Lonfworlh 4l '/.inmerraan'iC*-

tawba Wines and Brandy.

TUIK undendgue-i has received and offers for sale, at CYft-
cinnuti a lar.'>» quantity of Logworth A Zimmer-

man’s ‘•Doiff uou worhl-reuowned Bparkling. Dry and La-

di-a' Sweet Catawba Wine*. Such as may desire to procure

an excellent articleof Satire Wine,(the pure juice of the
crape ) willfind ml establishment the place for tbe gratlO-
ration or th-lrdesires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled from
the genuine Orape, is declared by many excellent judges,
euual in tlaror to the best imported Cognac.

D. FICRKISKN,
;--aq No. I3T Liberty street.

AFKKBII arrival ofNUNN!? A
celebrated PIANOS has just hero rvc'J HE3HB

by the subscriber. They have l«een madert n ■ n n
and carefullv selected expresely for tbismar-w *« “

ket, and Ere’cousidered unequalledfor sweetness andpowar
of tone. They all posrara tbe new improvement of two
fyaratr bruiffrj, tbe has* strings running over and above

the treble. They are tully warranted to stand any climate

and to excel in capacity for standingin tuna. Prices range
from l&O to *BOO. Also,a tine lot or Pianos from the manu
ractones Of DUNUAM A CO., and also LIGHTK, NEWTON
A BRADBURY, N. Y. Alltbeabove will positively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk etc etc. HKNR\ KLKBER,

’ ’ Bole Agent for Nunns A Clark's Pianoa,
No. 101 Third street,

j„3 Signof tbe Golden Harp.
‘ Util’sAlmanncs for 1855.

JOHN 11. MELLOII, *1 Wood str»et, Pittsburgh, will
publish ou the tbth August, 1854. the weU known

series of Alminaca(fur 1856) calculated by Sanford C. Hill,
Ksq., and for many years published nv Mr. Luke Uiomis,of
tbU city, under the name of “ Loomis Almanacs. Tbe

series will consist of—
HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC.
HILL’S AMERICAN FAUMKRS ALMANAC.

It Is only necessary to ray, that the religious, moral and
useful character ofMr. Hill’s Almanacs will be maintained
in tbe above series, for 1856. / . .

JO- Printers and others are hereby cautioned Against
Infringing on tbe copyright of the above Almanacs.

Tb«y will be for sale atall tho Bookstores, by -the grow
or Torn., «ndb,

JO ,IN ,r MKU/,R . „ Woejj.tr^
A New Arrival of Pianos.

/CHARLOTTE BLUME,No.IIB Wwd street, la Just rs
O ceiving the followingnew Piano Fortes, with and with-
out tbe ASolian attachment: , . _

„

One elegant carved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action , oc-

extra carved SerpenUnu, pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.
Two full carved, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood “

One do do t'A “

u
Three do do o

Two double rouud corner Rosewood octave Pianos.
Od. round cornrr llnlshudbark and front 7 oruye I’.ano,

A further arrival ln .boot two »wk». (.ugl
Loau Offlct,

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 67 SMITUFIELD BTRELT, batwren
Fourth .nd Diamondalley. Money loaned on Goldand

Silver Plate, Diamonda.Gold m Watrbea. de.etry,
Mualcl Inetrnmento, Guns and PiatoD, FeatherBed», Fur-
niture,and all kind, of artidna-for any lenirU, of time
agreed on. charge. Ibr .toraj. roneiderably lower th..
beret*fine, rrivate entrance through the ball door. All

transactions strictly confidential.
f

X*- Forfeited pledges sold Immediately after being outof
dal'Tunlcs.s n-dtemed. Bargainsof Goldand Silver Watcb-
r*ji, jewelvv, Ac., always on aprlft6m

NEW SEED STOIIiCi
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of tbe most improved
breed, being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary.Hemp, Millet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, via:
CamellM.RQ** Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. pots)
forChristmasTrees, from tbe Seed and Horticultural Store,

No. Fifth st. near Wood. dwW—
- consume tlio Smoke*

TH® subscriber bavins the exclusive right tomanufac-
turesod sell SWKENEY’S HOT AIK AND SMOKB

mvJRUMLNG FURNACE, Is prepared to receive order*, end
eonlract tor heating buildings with the most economical
BornftM now m UR< The attention of those Interested is

antMted Anr information can be had of A. BRADLEY,
No, 2and4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
deca4:tfl Iron City Stove Warehouse, Wood st.

BAKU A MOSER,
. nPTTTTieflrfl—Offices: Philo llall. No. 7S Third street,

A. WttJbur*b: ««t Bkle of the w‘ mo,ld» Allegheny.
jyl'frftm -

lKir~JerieyrWat#r Melon* and Peului.
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riiOJ?Jfi£>SXOI<AL CARDS.
ROBERT E. PHU.UPS,

attorney at law,
ST. L Otjxa, MO-

AT law, |
omce, so. I** Fourth >tra«t, *y

i.fcivir pirraMMmM. I •

JVUH BAM.TO*.
ATiOttNKV ANU COUHSBLLOE AT LAW,

UlUoe, Mtt* OtmmU •«.,
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE AND TO LET-
GEORGE J. HENKEL’SJOSEPH FLKHINO, ~j. cTASDBaSOS,

[BUCCfOtfUa TO l. WILOOX fc CO.J
CHJfcMKU MARKKT BTJUfiJCT AND DIAMOND, keep
/ constantly on handa fall assortment of Drags, Medi-

dues, Medicine Chests, Perfumery,and all articles pertain
log tohis business.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
dl hours. ja:9y
jobs rLwcte. ooouiaa ftuiura.

Ho. 6 Wood otroot, Pittsburgh, Pt.,

WHOLESALE Healer inforeign-Fruits, Nuts, Splca*,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ain, Ac. Kalsins, Figs,

Pranas, Oranges, Lemons, Limas, Dates, Citrous, Almonds,
filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nats, Coooa Nats, Mae
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Bock Candy, Ter
micelll, Maccaropi, Olive Oil, Am, Ac. aprafely

CITY CABIBET W AIIKIIO US K ,
80. 173 CBBBTNVT BTBXXT,

FLXMIHG BOOTHEiiS,
(Succeuors to J.KiddA Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Ao. 00 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Proprietor* of Dr. M’Loue’e Oeiebrtted Vermifuge, Liver
Ul«t Ac. jelO

JOHN HAFT, JH.,
(Successor to Ja£. M’Uuffey,)

Wboleiait ana A«tall Drßi(lit)

AMD Dealer inPAINTS, OILS, DYE BTUJrJM, *e, 141
Wood street, three iloon below Virginalley,

tptlißhily PITTSBURGH.
JOHN U. AOKOAM, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
A9D DEALER IS

' Dye-stuff*, Paint*, Oil*, Varnishes, 4c.,
No* 93>4 Wood street, door south of Diamond alley,

p.ittsßUnoH. [jaftj

NEW CAEP®*>«.

AT THE CHIAP
P WAREHOUSE, No. S 3THIRD Street—W* an now receiving and opening

oneof the largest and elwdeeat stoeka ol Carpetings, Olf-
Cloth*. Mats, Matting, Bogs, Em, ever exhibited vest of
New York. The stock baa been selected with great cm*.
Persons in want ofany articles in our line, ar* respectfully
invited to call and examine. Oar aenrtment eonslste In
part ofthefollowing, via:

Royal Velvet and BrneeeliCarpeting*; .
Tapestry Broaael*;
Aabusaon Carpets:
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply 5
PatentTapestry Ingrain;
Superfineand fine Ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wooland Cotton do
Venitian3-4K, &and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Rig, do

.

Whiteand Cheek Canton Mattings, s£,4-4, 5-4, and M;
Cocoa Matting, 2-4, %, 44, 5-4, and04;
Spanish Matting, very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $6O perpair;
Axminilter, Chenille,and Toned Rogs, all prices;
fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,50 tos6 each;
Together witha large selection of Cocoa, Jote, Adelaide,

Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed and printed doth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, vary rich.
Damask table and plane covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, tollnett, doylera, Ac.
..A great variety ofpatterns infloor 011-cloth, from 2 to$4

fret wide.
Buff Holland* for windows, 80, 32,34,36, 88,40, 42, M,

ncheewide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding,tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together withevery

thing usually kept in Carpet Houses. “Small profits and
quick salea.” C. B. HRADLY A 00,

nmrSana* 82 Thirdatreat.

JONES & BUCHER*
IRON FOCNDERB AND MACHINISTS,

PennrylvaniaBaQroad, foot of Third oL, Harrufcawf, A.
HAVING Increased our Machinery, which is now «f Uae

moat improved order, and having added many forili-
ties fordispatching work, we are now manufacturing first
Class

STEAK KHGIHKS,
FOB FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boilers, Furnace, Rolling,
SAW and GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CABTINGB,

Gasand Water Pipes, Hydrants,Retorts,LampPosts, Hitch-
ing Posts, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, OellarGrates, Bathing Tubs,Spouts,
Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Catting*.

We pay particular attention to the mannfhetnre and con-
struction ofCast Iron

Fronts for Houai and Stores*
Having anextensrreassortment of beautiful Carved Pat-

terns of the most approved architectural order, onr great
facilities for manufacturing and shipping enable us tn mb-
pete withour dries.

Parties erecting furnaces or Rolling Mills, Mill Owner*
and MUI-Wrights, willfind it much to Lbeir advantage to
call and examine our extensive Mock of Patterns before
building.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Of every description; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nace and forge Tuyeres, furnished to order. (mylfcy

China Hall.

Marketstreet, between third and fourth.
—lOO crates of QUEENSWARE, of this Fall imports-
now receiving, to whichwe invite the attention of the

countryand city trade. Having some dosen different pat-
terns of Tea Wars, we feel confident of suiting all tastes;
among which may be found white iron stone, gold band,
gold scroll, bloe, pink, plum purple, brown and green. AL
vo, a handsome green sprig and white imitation stone, which
can be sold much below the real stone ware.

COMMON WARE.—Our stock of Common Teas,Plates,
Dishes, Rakers, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and every article
is the line, Is large, and selectad for the dty and country
trade.

GLASS WARE—Having a large and well selected stock
of Glsas on hand, we will sell at factory prices, wring tbe
merchant the trouble of making a separate bilt. Ail we
aek is a call,and we feel confident of pleasing.

nep4 JOHN J. O'LEARY.
lOW A FO U SDRY

NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C.PARRY, (xuccesor to J.C. Parry A Oo.,) begs
to inform the customers of the old firm, and the public

generally, that be has now on bands,and is exUmslrcly en-
gaged Id manufacturing,every description of CASTINGS—-
such as: Patent Chilled Bolls; large Kettles and Curbs;
Patent Hetties, for Soap, Pot Ash, SodaAsh; SugarKettles,
for the manufacture of Cane Bugar n?l cart on a patent
process, known a* J. C. Parry’s, and are superiorfor dura-
bility toany other, and sold lower than those mads on tbs
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A general assortment, all from new
and Improvedpatterns, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,
Ac., Ac.

Rolling MUI Castings, and Machinery ofevery description,
always on hand or made to order.

Cook Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, and Goal Stoves, ef every
description; lowaCook Stoves, five sixes, which received the
first prise for 1860 and 1851, at the Agricultural fair of Al-
legheny County, and recommended by fifteen hundred
persona* Enterprise Cook Stoves, four tUea; Premium
Stoves ; Eggand Radiator Goal Stoves; Parlor Btoves, A*J

Parlor Gratae and fenders, great variety,
enamelled. Common Grates, and building material of every
description.

A great variety of Ornamental Baillng.for Oeoaterieeaod
Fearing.

FUmght and Fitmah Onfriys A large stock of ell the
kinds in qm, and will be sold atredueedprioaa, Bali’s Pat-
ent Lerar, True American, Egan’s, Crane’s, Kinkaid’a,
Woods’, Peacock's, Bull's, Improved Butt, Ac.

Bonile Flought,—The Michigan Double Plough, which
has taken the premium at the Btate fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, andOhio, andwherever it has been exhibited.

Ironand Nails, Stove Pipeand Tin Ware—*ll of which I
will n«ll at the lowest prioes; ami respectfully Invite the
public togive ae» e*ll. at th*old itud,No. 103 Wood »t-

JOHN a PARRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
SOLOHOfI BUETTKH * CO.

[L*tr Bimwt A Semple'* Halting Mill,) on the bonk of thi
Allegheny, below the tit. Clair Street Bridge,

Allsobxvt Cttt, Pa.

The proprietor* respectfully inform the poblic that,
having Bid* extensive additions to their establish-

meat, they are prepared to manufacture, on the moeires-
KODable terms, Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axle*. Quarry
Work, Stone Cutters’ and Masons’ Tools, Shafting,Mill
Gearing, Machine Work Ingeneral, and heavy Forging,of
every description. Also, IIORSK BUCKS manufactured by
Shftler’i Patent Horir Shot Machint. The Uoraa Shoe Ma-
chinewill be inoperation about the middle of February,
whenallorder* for Shoes will meet with prompt attention.
Mill Pick* made and dressed. Order* sent by mail or tele-
graph atteud'-d to on the shortcut notice. Jsl4:y

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse.

TB. YOUNG A CO., Oalnnri i'urntfurt and Chair Man-
, q/aclurcr*, Noe. 3&and 40 BmltbfieH'strret, opposite

City liotel, would ruspectfully remind theirold friends and
customers, and those about to purchase anything intheir
line of business, that they are constantly manufacturing
every description < ! fashionable Parlor and Chamber Fur-
niture, warranh-d in material and workmanship, and sold
on reasonable terms. Care taken in packing for land or
water carriage

Steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Chairs on band ant) mads
to order, as usual.

Those interested In furnishing boats will find it to their
advantage to give os a call, as we give every attention to
the manufacture of work best adaptedto thetr use. [»u3l

UOOTS AMl> BHOEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMKS KOBB ha* fitted up In splendid style his store,

No. 89 Market street, and No 6 Union street, between
Fifth street and the Diamond, and has itow completed his
Bpring stock of Ik)0T8,8IIOBS, BLIPPBRB.OAITKRB, Ac.,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin aud Braid HATS, towhichhe
invites the attention ofall purchasers, whether at whole-
taleor retail. •

This stock is one of the largest ever opened In thiscity,
and embrace* everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trusts cannot fail to please aIL
Great care has been given inselecting the choicest gowli;
all of vhlcb he warrants.

lie aHo continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scription* ofBoots and Shoes, and from this long experience
of over tventy yean Inbusiness in this Oily, is, be trusts,
• rfufficiettguarantee that those who favor him with their
custom, wfa be fairly dealt with. ; aprlfttf

Seminary for Boys.
Suulh-wai c-jt. of fKfUi and Grant oppotite Court Bowe.
rpflK Fall g«ak)Q of this School will commence on MON-
I DAY, September 4th,and the duties ofInstructionwill

be resumed by ileasn. GKIGGBand M’DONALD.
There are ten iQccessive months Inthe Academic year.
Tuition Is $13,59 per quarter.
The number ofpupils Is limited, and boys are admitted

in the order of R>plicstioQ# which may be made after
August 30Lb, at 54 liberty street, or atSchool, or by letter
droppedin Post Office. aufcew*

_ W. B. SCAIFB,

First strict, bbtwbkn wood and market
STREETS, FI'iTSfIURGU, PA., builds Brands’ Patent

Metallic Vito Dost*,of ttalranited Iron; aleo,manafkctor*a
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Btoteafor StaamboaU
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, Cork Ufa Preservers, the best and

it kind. Steamboat work attended to. [mj26.y

~\\TK tit receiving from Now York and Philadelphia,
\\ obO'IiALP CUKBTB TEA,

comprising Yvung Hyson, Imperial. gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong, und English Breakfast, all of which hare been
carefully selected, and will be sold as usual-

A. JAYNES,Petin Tea Store,
jy<2i No. 38 Fifth street

J BOOTS AND BlloBB.—Those who wish to get a
neataudywell fittiugf BOOT, SUOE or GAITER,
will calrat M’LAUGULIN’S,

jylH 05 Foorth street,
'“chaff; heiTi wo~atTa.g hat f,

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Heating Stoves, Urate Fronts,

Feuders, Wagon Boxes Ac, Ac. Warehouse No. 12* WOOD
Street,above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jjt*

STOCKING FACTORY,
XfO. 2* FlfTil STREET,

Sign of THE OLD STAHD.

WILLIAM DALYbaa returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has pur-

chased fur a very extensive and well assorted stock of

the best descriptions only of Stockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Glovea; also, new style of Children’s and Misses’
Fancy Stockings, together withbis domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery- 4« will Mil by wholesaleor
reUU at N.W Yor* Import.*

Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of THE OLD BTAND.
mjffl

Hemoval.

PAUL KLEINER has removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre, where he will be happy to see his former patrons,

mid aU ethers desirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li-
teratjure of the day.. . . .

..

*pr7:ly

Me*a and Mineral Water Fountain.

WHOWE, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Maaonk
. HAIL dealer in FRUIT and CONFECTIONARY,

leeCream, ofthe best quality,served up during the sea-
eon. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Famillas can be supplied with Btrawberries and other
Frultt, during the season, on tha most iaaaoßabla tamuu
Qidaaare gaapsntfnlly snlwtafl.

* ~ S- *' '
- ✓

Id UaLL)

rmuirras, nr xvxrt btylb;
OomprilingLonUXIV, Looli XV,KUiabalhui »nd Aatlquf,

viUi Sculpture Curingud nuxtomatpla;
InBomwood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwood and Maple;

all of superior oonstrucuon, end finished in the
best style,equalto, ifnotexcelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment inthe United States.

■EMPLOYING none bot' experiencedworkmen, (appren-
J2l tiOM being posWralyexeiudedOundwing the beat ma-
terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-

chasers, is thefacility of Furnishinga House, either in ele-
gant or plainstyle, completely from oneestablishment; by
which all the articles In each room correspond in
style and quality, and the Immense stock always tn hand,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to pl«fe
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
aaused inordering Furniture. ,

,

To give an idea ofthefinished Furniture on band, 1 need
only inform you that my Booms are 175 leetlong, by 27 feet
wide, four Boors in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient toemploy 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is all doneunder my own immediate Inspection.

4VTbe Packing is ail done inthe Stow, and Furniture
Warranted tocarry safely any distance, visiters to Phila
delphiaare respectfully invited,as purenasers or otherwise,
tocall ander* m|«e the Oeods. au2s:ly

ST. LOUIS.

Property for Bole.
rilHB subscriber offers f&mle, on varynasouabla tarns,
X tMfollowhigpioperty, via:
▲ Three Story Brick DwellingHone, No. 110 Pens stmt,

between Hay street end Brans*allay; sod tot 26 feet frost,
extending Met 112feet toan alley. • Die Herne itone of the
beet buildings,and in one of the most plsamnt nrigtitinr
hoods in the city.

fire Inti nnilirtnlnrromnn of Frontand Ferry strsots;
one hundredand fire bet 'tent on Perry and sixty fMt on
Front street, witha good three story Brick BuSdlugoa the
corner,a two etory Framean fronttt, and two Brisk Band-
ings, used as shops, on Ferry st.

Atot, 31 feet front by 00 feet deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

Atot, with rory convenient Frame Dwelling; tot2ofeet
by 90, frontingon Oongree# and Bn its.

A House and tot, on Wylie street, near the new Oonrt
House. The bouse is wall arranged and ingood order, and
U now occupied as a hotel.

A Three StoryBride, on fenIthfield street, near flerenth
being inan exoellent business Iseattou. The tot ia 26 by SO
feet deep, frontingon Smithfieldst.

A Cottage Frams and tot. 28 by 139feet, fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This is a isrjrtsriia
ble and pleasant location for a rasidenoe.

Nine tots in the town of McKeesport, each« feet by 160.
Several of these are on the Main street.

Keren Acres in Llmetown,on the MonongahelaBivar, on
which there an 4 houses; therean boss 6 or Taorta of ex-
cellent stone ooal, and abundance of limestone,aonvaaieat
to the landing; and two eoal pits open.

Ninety tots in the town of Columbia, 00 feet by 110 each,
neariy all level,and well loestied. The tenant of earii tot
has the privilege of using whatever stone ooal he may re-
gain for his own use, from apt near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasantsituation on the bank of the Mimngphds ill .
er, a short distance below took No. 8, in the midst ofan SX*
tensive stone eoal region,and would be a destraUe printfor

nstablir^T**—tfJOBKFH MOGBIDGE,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 88 OoMXuaat, bxlow fin Bmv,
Bt* boats, Bio.,

Two Hundredacres Urf superior Bfeoae OoaLwithHouse,
Railroad, Ac. This property hee a front of 140 reds on the
Monongahela river; an iineilent landing; good gradeand
foundation for railiuad with enough tfrei grounds* eae
point forhouses and gardeue, ct laaanooa fer mansfectorim.
The vein is deep enough to allew hones tobe used inhaul*
ing out theocal—thegualiCyefwbfeh,for iron work,steam,
gas, or for any ordbuwy gmfetiMlamrpaaeed by any In the
country.

In myabsence, my sgif, Trims Blakely, give
all necemary inibnas*ten,sndbsarithccised tpjßfe warran-
tee deeds for any jjiupufearik JAMB HAT,

mri* do. nofws etiee*

CONSIGNMENTSaadCommlsaions will meetwithprompt
and personal atfewfion, and liberal advances will be

gr«n whenrequired, on Com! gotaunt* or
hand.

Order* tor thaporehaM ofLoad, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filledat the lowest marketprice*.

The Xeeatving and Forwarding of Uerohendlse and Pro*
dnee will meet with especialoar* and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procured, and tbe expense
of Btor*geand Drayagsaa much-as poaalble avoided.

»& Per Cent Loww Uu kkt Farm In U«
r—lty» -

AVALUABLE FARM VOS SALE.—The subscriber la
authorised tosell the feliowlsg described TRACT OF

LAND,containing 111 suiss, Btuatcd Id Sonh Fayetta town*
ship, Allegheny county,Pk-14 mfW from tbe City of Pitts-
burgh, and near ihe Baa of the tesobenville Railroad, with
Coal and Lias Btone under tbs whole place, and
access—improvements aifollows: A very comfortable Farm
House, 30 by 38 feet, 3 stork* high; Wash Bonce, teeing
House, and other outbuildings; a new Frame Bank Bern,
64 by 36 feet, finished in tbe beat possible'manner, with
gtabling under the trbole building; 100 bnailng Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities;a largequantity of Peach and
Cherry Trees, all inbearing order; about 86 acres cleared
and Ina high stateofculUvalion/vithwatarinaUtbe Aside.

This land is very comfortably situated inone of tbe beat
neighborhoods in the county, being convenient to market,
tochurches, schools and mills, and would not be in tbe
market, only that the owner is about Co remove to tbe for
west. Terms easy and price moderate. For furtherparti-
culars we the owner, WM. ROBB, on premises, c* the sub-■—, acriber. mug C. RlQfißT 1.

KanMti Jfebraaka * Know-Sothln|lsm au2l:d*w Real Batata Agent.

Page A Beoon, Bt.Louis; dlls A Morton, Cincinnati;
Chat less, blow A 00., do; Strader A Oorman, do;
Oheutean A Valle, do; Bosead Fraser, do;
Doan, KtngAOo-, do; SpringerAWhluman, do;
J.W.ButlerAßro.,PlU*bh; E.O.Gooooman A Co., do;
D. Leech * 00., do; E.A C. Yarnall ACo-.Philada;
Wm.Holmes A 00., do; Morgan, J.ALBuck A Morgan;
Blow A March, New York. B.B.Oomegys, do;
Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Millar, do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joaiah Lee A Co., Baltimore..
A.G.Farwell A Go.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do;
Howard, Bon A Co., do; W.B. Reynolds Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.O.Twieb*liAOo.l Oommlmkm Merchants. New Orleans.

B9UI hare u open Policy of Insoranee, which will cover
AlLehipmenta to my address, when advised by letter per
mall, or when endorsed on billsof lading before, or at tbe
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOO&IDGE,

aogd Bt. Louis. Missouri.

LAHD TWEHTY FXB CAST. OBEAPBB
THAN CAN BEBOUGHT IN THE ABOVETERRITORIES.

Real Estate Form for Sale.
rpUB subeeriber is authorized to sell TWO HUNDRED
I AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated hi

Versailles trwnship, Allegheny county, Peonsy Iranis,lying
back of M'Keesport, known as the White-oak Flats, aod in
sight of the proposed Station on the ConnellsTilie Railroad.
Improvements as follows: a square LOO HOUSE, 30 by 2d
feet, two stories high; aod square 'LOG BAEN, 90 by 30
feet, (both new and ingood order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (best grafted frtiit,) just commenced to bear. There
la ninety te one hundredacres deared and ina highstate
of cultivation, and the balance is well eet with wlute-ouk
timber of the first order. This Land is well calculated for
a stock farm, being very,level ( and the soil of an excellent
quality for grass-growing, and being well watered with

: twelve or fourteen oerer hillingsprings ofexcellent water.
This Land has facilities rarely mer with, being within half
a mile of tbe Youghlogbenv and one mile of MonongaheU,
and almost on the lineof the OonnellsriUeRailroad, and is
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON OKK.
This Land would not be in the market,only that Ike owner
Is about to remove to tbe “Jar West.’' Terms easy, and
price moderate. For further particulars, Inquire of W. J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorens’s Glass Works, or of

JAMES C. RICHEY,
au23 Real Estate Agent, at this office.

Valuable Property for Bata.

ITWO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick andtwo Frame Buildings, which rent annually

for $6OO. Bald propertyis situated in tbe Ninth Ward of
the dry of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between ■■■ and

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “ Empire

Works,” situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river, one mile fioo East Liberty. Ona portion of
this land there is the best Sew Mill location in the county.

Also, a number of lots containing from \ In 6 acres of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East liberty,
and one «ah* east of Lawrencevil'e.

The above named pieces of property are v«:y desirable,
and wfllbe disposedof on advantageousterms to early pur-
chasers.

For terms ofaale andfurther information apply to Wts
P.Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
anl&tf Assignee for Jas. 8. Negley.

FOR PALE.—Two splendid Farms: one of 100 acres,and
tho other 76 acres; beautifully located on the Upper

fcu CUir Township Plank Road, 6 miles from the city, each
of them lying soas todivide IntolOasrs lots, havings good
spring on each. It Is a splendidopportunity for a specula*
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money, would do well to look at it,as wa will sell to the
first that offers us our low pries, in lots or all together.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods' run, and
only 3 miles from Alleghany city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton Plank Koa 1. They are flue healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, 7 mile* below tbs dty. They will bs sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It is a
lovely location,andcheap, ofcourse. .

Also, one tot of two acres, and two ssfeUar pieces of
ground, opposite flarlman’s at Woods* run,'offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An astNxrtmenl of
Lauds, Houses and tots, always on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would dp well to call and
enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

j*7 76 Fourthstreet.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes,

fl'llE uD«enagoed offers for ala, on easy terms, FIFTT
1 LOT3,luiiofT&ndreatrktedforruralresldences. Also,,

an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
764 feet long by 20U feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
J uliaAnn Avenues, and Henriettaand Herrstreets. . This
*quare contains many Fruit Trees of the choicest kind,and
commands a fine view of the picturesque and romantic sce-
nery around- lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire,as it would afford one of the most charming and mag-
nificentnites for a gentleman’# summer residence, in the
immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also,about THRtE ACRES OP GROUND,at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated formanofeeturing pur-
poses.

The above property is situated in Duqueeneborough, on
the high and bank of Herr’s Island, and is reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particularsap-
ply atmy residence, io Dnquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herris Island, or of JOHN DON-
LAP A CO_ corner of Becond and Market sts-, Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. a MILLER.
Kmii Ward Property for sale at a Good

Bargain.
mHRKK VAIDABUS BKIGK. HOUSES AND LOTS*—
J. These Lots embraoa a front on Penn street, of 16 foet 6

inches, to a 3 feet alley; on which then is erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Homes, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar In basement, 41feet front on Penn street, and 30
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirablssittt*
lion fur either a Store nr a Tavern; Penn street being the
great throughfareof thecity: andthfatproperty being con-
venient to the lUilrond Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner is living"in >n county,and finds it extrema*
ly inconvenient to altend to it.

Terms easy and priee moderate; lorfurther particulars
enquire of BO DEBT DAT, FifthWard.

or JAB. C. RICHEY,
Real Estate Agent, at this office.

I HlAit LuTTK BLUMK, No. lib Wood street, has just re
V/ celved thefollowing NEW MUSIC:—A Song from the
West; Pm Going There; Switzers’ Farewell Walts, tietlak;
Brother Jonathan's March ; Hours ofDevotion, a collectiuu
ofsacred melodies, arranged in easv etjle for piano or melo-
deon, byGrooe; Wild Flowers, Wallace: The OrganJdan,
(Eaten; Farewell March, Beurer; Schalhoff’sGrand Waltz:
I've Been Hoamlng (roudo), Drearier; Softly, ye Night
Winds, Wallace; Mad-Gap Schottiscb, Grobe; Bud from the
Opera, Beliak ■easily arranged and fingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; (Burns Farori, par Wilhelm Kuhe;
Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Kerssen; Parlor Mazourka, Bei-
die; To Meet Again, Voss; Dying Words of Little Katy;
Thereis Darkness on the Mountalu,Wallace; The Mother’s
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by (feten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Muric,
Songs, Polkas, Waltzes, Marches, Ac. Ac. ‘ au2

Wood Auricry aud Gardens!

JAMESKENNEDY, [laU Manager of the well-koowu Sy-
racuse Nuserlea, New York,) begs leave to inform the

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE N UR-
EERY, on the Farm of Mr.James 8. Negley,'near East Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared,after the Bth instant, to re-
ceive and fill orders for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrubsand Plants. In
addition toa choice andsuperior stock on hand, be lias made
arrangementswith one of tbe largest Nurseries Inthe East,
tokeep up his supply. Having a thoroughand longexpe-
rienoe Id the business, be can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully otter hi* services in
designing, laylngout,and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Residences; and will
alsofurnish plans for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesqueticenery, Ac., In the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with erery branch of Landscape
Gardening, and having spent years in tbe Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet thu wishes of those who
favor him.

Communications can be addresse d throughthe City
Post'Offlee, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

KENNEDY A CO.
Boston Papier 91 ache Company,

modern and antique ornaments.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—Tbe
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-

inetMakers, is requested to this uew aod great Improve-
ment in the manufactureof cimbelliihmeat* for Buildings
and Steamboats, ontaiileand inside;Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and P«rior Furniture, ingilt, or In
imitationor various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-

ets, aod Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomerthan Plasteraud WoodCarving, and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 yearsexposed to tbe weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer’s prices cost
>f freight added.
je3B

W. W. WILSON,
67 Market *L

For Sale*

I WILL SELL mj unexpired lease (fourteen years) of a
Lot, situate on O’Hara street and Spring aV*y, in the

firth Ward —10 ft frontingon O’Hara street, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is eneted a four
storied Brick House, 40 ftsquare, witha frame, twostoried,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch of manufaciuriugboriDesa. Being engaged inman*
ufacturingin the country, I offerthe above for sale. In*
autre at No. 42a Liberty street.

ocl8:tf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Work* For Sale,

SIXTY THREE ACRE' OFLAND, with 250 acres ofCoal
attached, and all the improvements thereon In success

ful operation, said Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, & miles above Pittsburgh, and is supplied with a
farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and
an excellent harbor.

Tbe vein of Goal la five feet thick,and oaunot besurpassed
inquality. For further particularsapply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
No. 23S liberty street

Sew Partnership.

Matthewgraffand dan*l.rbisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A 00., Stove and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, have this day
associated with them THOMAS J.GRAFF, as a partner in
their >»"«<"—■ Thename, style and title of thefirm will,
from this dktfc be GRAFF, REISINQER A GRAFF. They
respectfully solkit a continuation of the patronageso lib-
erally bestowed-upon thefirm of M. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 18fr4. .

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. MCTIUiiK’S,
corner of Grant aod Fifth streets. I hare thlsday

commenced selling off my summer 6tock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
and as they are now offered at prims far below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
atrak comprises bareges, lawns, summer Bilks, tissues,
grenadines, beregede lalnes, and almost every articleusual-
ly kept ina Cancy store. . jyS

Saw Trimming Storey
So. 83 Cbmcr of Diculxt strut Hit Diamond.

F;ANK VAN GGKDER reapecfully announces to the
publicof Pittsburghandvlrinity, that he will open his

new Trimming Stfre on Monday,April 17th. Havingfitted
up the neatest store room in the city, and filled It with a

choice selection of the laiest styles of Trimmings and Pan-
cy Goods, he Hatters himself that be will offer superior in-
duce neatsand endeavortogive full satisfaction toall who
mny fovor him with their patronage.

Now. don’t forget the place—No. S 3 Market Btreet, corner
of the Diamond. faprVJJ FRANK VAN GORDER.

JCMTttKPRI£
iVo 138 Wxrf ttreet, Third d<»>r btlow Virgin Alley.

BOWN 4 TKTLBY would cull the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Gods, Ride* and Re-

Tolviog FUtol*, the largest and beat selected stock e»er
opened in this market; together witha geuerai assortment
ofHardware, Cutlery,Tool* and fishingTackle, alt of which
we offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchasers, or

• -•'nroted o»~ — *• marl 8for food tppi

TUJRKIBH TOWELS.—We have just received another lot
of those excellent Tu:khsh Bath Towels.

Tbs Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties ofa Flesh Brush, the desired
flexibility of aTowel. The Cj>tsop Towel poaieases a soft-
ness not attainable InthtiliQdh,and the peculiarity of ab-
sorbing moisture without friction- Call early andsecure a
pair. a B. iIKADLY i 00.,
*jy24 No. 8a Thlnlstreet. ‘

NKW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’S.—Jost received a new and
richassortment offine Gold Jewelry oferery desirable

style. AUo, pearland velvet port monies, in great varie-
tdes: fine fans, cold and silver Lhimblea, and numerous
other which we will sell at New York city
pricee,andmneh below the prices usually askedat other,

city. Call ami examins our goods
andprioas, and save from 25 to50 per cent, in yeur pur-
chases at61 Market street. J?11

removing tan,sal lowness, redness and roughness of
the akin: and rendering it soft, smooth and white. PriceSuSSt?StakTaSdby S. L. CUTRBKRT,

l4O Third street.
nogRTS—2» deasn Bncketa;

~

6 M Tubs; for »ls by
-jrtf JUNG * MOORHEAD.

iJj-j,

To Let<

A GOOD DBY CELLAR, under tbe Neptune Engine
House, on Seventh street, suitable foratoring moineses

or produce. Inquireof JOHN it BlawAßl,
i*r9 SST Liberty street

ToLet.
rpaE dwelling house now, occupied by me co Vedenl
X street, Allegheny, No. 4 Collonade Bow, neertheend

oftbehddgp. Enquire »t the house. .
W. H. LOVRIE.

QBWKQQ CORN gTAECH—bboieejuet recejrett^b^

.. ,»•*. ■**.*.. *•-
V. X "■ -k

9. -I.*'# 4

•=fs=M

4.'. -•*‘W

*' ** e.l J *

WfcdTilOKfcLA.ND IXIUMTYPKOPKRTY.—lfors*le,a
desirable upland Farm, of 131 acres, (with eereral

wrings which hareDot Sailed inall the lateunprecedented
dry weather,) situate within.t>ne-fourth of.a mile of the
Penney lrania Hailroad, at the Bt. Clair Depot. The im-
provement* mo a well finished Dwellingand Tenant Hoorn,
Bpring House, le>g Darn, and JO acres cleared.

ALo, a Portable Steam Saw Mill, nearly new, and of the
mo?t approTtd construction, calculated U> saw 36 feet lam*
her, hut which can, at a small expense, be nude tonw 60
or tO feet in t-nglh; with Circular Saw far edging, Ae. It
would ulh>K- admirably calculated for a Grist Mill,ritna*
ted as it is ina fine grain growing country. From cme to
fopr ibousaud logs can be bad withthe MilL Thia Hill la
now in operation, and has constant orders for all the tim-
ber produced. Log Wagons, Chains, Ac., can be had if
riml. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

sep!3 Keal Estate Agent.
Valuable Property tor Sale*

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING THE METHO-
DIST UKAVK YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

U bow theonly desirable piece of property In this neighbor-
hood Dot already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on Liberty 50 feet, od Kim street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grate Yard 86*4f»t, toLiber-
ty HO feet.

This property ia most desirable as a HoteL The building
uow on it, a good aohetantiai three story brick, withall the
necessary back baildißgs, has for a longtime been occupied
as the Uuiou Hotel,doing a good business. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good Invertment, will do well
to examinethe premises,

apr'-lft.tf EDWARDFABER.

A Very Desirable Country Seat at Pri-
vate Sale.

rpUIK subscriber is authorised totoll the following pises
I of property, containing 3% acres of land, situated in

<soilioe tp., Allegheny county, Pa. This property is beauti*
fully located on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4
miles from tbe city; having two fronts, one on the Xaw-
reoceTille and Sharpsburgh PlankRoad,and the Allegheny
river; andabout 80 rods below the ferry, and just below
the new bridge, now being built over the river. For fur»
ther particulars enquireof JANES C. RICHEY,

je@ Keal Estate Agent.

F"ok SALE.—IB7 acrwt ofLand, 3pilesaouthof Darling-
ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Earn, two Frame Houses,all in first rate or*
der, aud offered at the low prim of $35 par acre-

Also, one-halfacre Lot in Oakland, on Charlotte street.
It b a beautiful Lot; infront of Mr. Ogden 1* fine Improve-
ment,and is offered at the low prim of sBo9—enquire of
me. Call rad get my Register, for descriptions of a great
variety of property- THOMAS WOODS,

76 Fourth street.
/ Wk t—HALF IN HAND, balancein4 years, fora

New Frame House of 6.rooms, witha large
lotor ground of 130 feet front on tbe Brownsville road, m
South Pittsburgh. Plenty of choke apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants aod gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac The bouse is well papered—good grates, Ac.
Cali and examine the property.

jyll " 8- CCTHBEBT A BON, 140 Third it.

FOR SALE—Six acres Land, situate near theMinersvlUe
Road, 1% mile from the -Court House; on whteh is a

small two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also, an excellent Orchard. Terms One-fourth cash, bal-
ance infive equalannual payment*. Enquire of

jeia AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourthst

(lOTTaGB FOR RENT.—The main building of House on
j NurseryHill, withabout an acre of ground. Enquire

ofJ. BTEDEFORD, on the premises, or of
ay23 THOMPSON BELL A 00.

Valuable Property fer Bale.

FIVE HANDSOME BUIUttKQ Centre
Arenac, near Pulton street, and within tea mlnatee'

walk of the Post Office, for ef
UOON k SAEGENT,

corner of Wood and fifth rta
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MISCELLANEOUS.
A Card.

HAVISO dlipoaedof mj entire Interestin the Clotblag
Bnahi—, at Ho. 186 Liberty (tract, toaMULOSEBY,

Iehserfally recommend him to mj former customers andthspablie in general D. J. CARROLL.
49*Ailperns faidebted.to or baring clausa against the

aald B. J. Carroll, mil cal] at the old stand, where his
hooka wIH be left for settlement. D. J. CA&&OLL.

To tbe Pmblle.

HAVING purchased the entire stock of READY-UADBCLOTHING ofD. J. Canoll, 186 Liberty street, Iweald
vespettfolly Inform my friends, and the funner patrons ofthe estabUsnneoL, that nothingshall bo left undone on my
pari tasustain theformer reputation of the Haring
a superior sioek of new and mshionabl*Clothing, I am pre-
pared tofurnish, wholesale or retail Layers, atas knr rates
aa any otherestablishment is the dty.

novfcdlm 0. M'CLOSKKY.
fSEAUIffCL AMD VALUABLE PROPERTY EUR BALK
Jj atpohUc auction, near Manchester, partof ibe.rsUte- _

oTS» late Jamea Adams, Bsq, deceased, on SATURDAY,
thallth jforember,at > o'clock, P.tL, on the areaiaes. 1 .
hare bemi authorised by the redding in a distent ■Stats* toofferfor sale atpobfia vendue, TIfTKTT most d»-
Stable SDIUIOIO LQTa, adjoining the boroogh of Man-
chaamr, (part ofttn above estate,) eaeh Btfeet boat by 190
festdssp eas tier ofthem fronting on Market street, wMeh
is ninetyfeet wide. These Lots have a fineview of theOhio
rtverandiiHawal—aery.eie near the plankroad, aod la

.a eery deftgfrtfbl and desirable neighborhood, and will be
add m qmite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasing a Motk of font or eight lots, eonld
have a eooatry home, with all the advantages of a eify, at
a mbdantepriee. Ttfis am inspilnnaMn. anil one of the
very beet aboatths dty. For other particulars,apply to

jamas blakkly;
Baal Bstate and KnropeaaAgent,

norfi oor. Seventh and Smithfietdstreets '

A Gut
T T AVUfG sold my interest inthe firm of T. KENNEDY
-U A 00.. to William H. Talcott, who, with A.O
Henry, will continue the Looking Glass and Variety Burl*
ness at the oldstand, corner of Wood and Fourth at.evts
rtndwr the style of Wat. XLTalcott a Co. I onfiientiy re
ctmmeod than to my iormer customer?, as every way
qualified togive entire satisfaction ‘

Allpersons havingdemands against me,and all iodebted
tome, will please make an early settlement,

oetia T. KENNEDY. JfL
WAVERLY UOUSIBi

HAVING left Wilkins Hall,and taored to the WAVER-
LT HOU6K, Diamond alley, whlelt I have fitted- op is

fine style, Ivonld respectfully sobdt the patronageel my
finwf Mend*. Oyster*, Game, Ac., of the choicest Mod,
can be had at all times. The Bar is veil supplied »ilh
liqoon of the best brands.

*»fcy JOHN WALEKft
AEXHUBS, BODGEEB & CO,

Saftdm Pttt»b«rfcli, P*.
Uutraetlou inMaite.

X/TTL WAIfKf.TWK would respectfully Inform hi*- paplla
111 Milfriends that be will continue ids jrctessiou u

actor on the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
-> Order*left at Mr. KIJBKB’S Mnste Store, orat hts-tesl-
detxe, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly
-to4 ' «u 5

Stowes < Stowes tt HovciMJ
COOKING AND HEATINQ BTOVEF, -

rftHß publicwill find it to their advantage toexataii« ■,
I, eurgtoeKofBY4YBP, belbrepUTcbasingeltiewfcese.

GRAFF, REI3INGKR k- ÜBAFF,
SepSO 124 Wool atTv*t.

T7ALL BONNETS—A. A. HA
JC odred • Urge aseortment
Whiter Bonnets—

Golored Gimp endGoessmer,
Colored mixed Tripoli, .
Toney Brilliants,
Bieh Embtodered Lace,
801 l Rutland,
White English Straw,
Block XnglishStraw,

Theattention of MILLINERS it

L&ON * CO. bare ju* re-
of oew styles* of Falland

White Straw Trimming,
Colored Straw Trimming,

;Blonde Trimming;
Straw Oonl,
Buckram' Frame*,
Wire Fnunea.
Bk>omen* and Jockey?.

■ reKpertfultyaoiiciU’ii.

■>CONHBLL* WILLOCK.
BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold anil Silver
Coin. Onrrent and Par Tun da received on dt-pewit.

Stocksbought and aold on oommimioa. Collections made
at anypoint in the United States.

Booth East cornerof Marketand Fifthstreet*,
ayll PITTSBURGH, PA.

Won. H. Talcott A Co.,
IsoooEnoaa to t. ronanr, Jtn t c0.,1

Manufacturers ofgiltand mahoganylook-
ing GLASSES, Portraitand PictureFrames, Ac., nod

dealers in Importedand Domestic Fane; Goods, No. G2, cor-
perof Wood and Fourthstreets Pittsburgh. rctlilw

Reiilnger A Graff.

WESTERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Woo-l meet— Manu-
facturer* of Oookiog Stores, Coal and Dior*-.#,

Fador Btoree, Hollow Ware, PUinaud Fancy Orates. Plain ;
and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable Forpwj

,Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stove Kertles, Dozes, '•%
Ac.dc. auH

Pekin Tea Store, A
U38 FIFTH STHKKT.— We hare been reeeiring al^N‘hare now a complete assortment of TEAS, to which

we direct the attention of deal*naml housekeepers. Also,
Baker’s Broma; Cocoa end Ko.l Chocolate; Klo and Jam
Coffee,(green and roasted;) LoTering’j and IVlcher’s Be*
fined, Crushed and Palverifed Sogers, all of übieh will be
disposedof either wholesale or retail. \

©ctio-lm s. JAYNES.
XDWAIhft. BILL.. .. _

Hill 6b HoUidav,
PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND UwIMIgSIOS XLEft-

CHASTfI, EmmvUU, Ja—“Strict alteotion p«JU toall
cDcatgnneatb for sale of Floor, Produce, Ac. Orders lor
the purchase of Produce sobdted rad prompUr altengid to.Goods for re-ahlpmeot forwarded withdespatch. [Oci»:tS,

.MAfcCIS K. KOLUbA

MAKTIK’S
restaurant and eating saloon,

EASTERN PLAN, 29 biamond aiUy, W-tctenWoad and Market ttretU—\l\ kim&of eatable*wrrwlup in tiw be*t mjie. and on the sLwrte.st notice.Uoum openfrom 6 o’clock la the morning mill] 12<>*cl< «*k»t ntuht. (Sundays excepted.) ' c-ciy;ly'
Tnuurei’iumce or the vk>rti<ri Volley

Milroad Company,Cl D
tK

S<Vvi^wi n? U3f*U ‘Te iU»a are hereby notified thatO thaJtoanl of Directors baxeatUeiJ for* wron.i install-meat of Fit* DoLuaspershare, payable :n tb* Tn-«.«arer
•°? MLM

«

n »“?r°t’JJUNK> »»•* »l*o lire Dollars per•bare on tb« first Monday of each tuxuio" month, untilthe whole amount Is paid. ’
tpy 3° !tf ALVAN WILKINS. Tr*A*or«r.

• grMhArriT*ltifPaH Cnnrf.
JJAOAJi £ A ILL, are just rewiring their choice fall
XAQoode, to which they iorite the attention oftheir cus-
tomers and the public ingeneral. The Goods hare beenseleetwl with greatcare, and will be told as 'ow as ti.eycah be purchased in thecity. Their stock consists in isrtof the following:
Plate black Elks, IHg*d do,
Striped do,
Plaid do, 1
Lupin's Bombasines, tdo blk and ctfM Delaines, Ido strioed and fi’gd do, 1Roe Cashmeres,
CantonCloths,Paramattas,

Withall grades and colors
the Teiy lowest prices, with
housekeeping goods.

Iron Front

| Broc] a Shawjp,Tog & fijua

(Bay State <fo do,
111 k Thibet do do,

Caebnjcre Ehawlp.

ICbinlse*audGlnyham#,
Unshrinkable Flauntls,
Welsh do,

Ilhubroidcrinu .Glares andlioisery,
Uibboud

Lapin'* French Merinos," at
an excellent assortment o

luildlngs. No. 01 Market st.

_ m _
Boots tnd Shoes.

T MCLAUGHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly oppositeW « the Mayor's Ofllre, is manjifesturing Gentlemen's firstIws, low bhoea, ties und luttoued; Congressand Button-ed Gaiters; Ladies’ Boots, Half Boot*, Jenny Lit is, Flip*pen,udJfreßeh Lashing Gaiters, of every color and shade;
“d Satin Gaiters, of the best material; Missesand Childrena da, of every variety.y-fe=All kinds made toorder.on ehort prtic*. [<u 1»

Ttoe OrcttMt InTtntloH of tii* Age.
Pk' W AVOID them napleuut feelings that Usoa]ly

the wearing of a bow Hat, the COSfrOK-lately imported from Paris, forms tbe ll*ito
the exact shapeand riieof the head- A neatfit,<.nda good
Hat may behadat 77 Wood street.aprS WM. DOUGLAS.

K«anctt Ale.XJLT D- ENGLISH, Bole Bottler of SMITII’S celebrated
TT • Kenaett Ale and Brown Stoat. Also. Common Ale

and Porter, Inquart and pint bottles.Ibsattention of families, and the trade, is r«pec!fuilj
solicited. . aullry

Mlasciota Poimt Female seminary.T)JV. DK. KIIXIKELLY, Principal. Miss KATE L.Xv HUGHES, late of New York. Associate.
The Twelfth Session of this School will commence on the

TlftST 0# NOVEMBER, ISM. Por terms, *e, pirate ad-
dram the Principal, atAlttannlrg, Pa. [ocUx*al3w
l>t INIS PAKiAJft i'UKMTUHt —We aw codiUmuJt man*x nurturing line ParlorFurniture, of the bet* materialand workmanship, and from the latest derigna, which we•ell at lew prices. T. B. YOBNG * CO.,
wplfi oppositeCity Hotel, Salthttetd street

Boots and Shoes, Wholesale and Betall I
JAMES KOUB,

NO. 89 MARKET, and No. 6 Onl-n street, thirddoc*from the Market Boose, Pittsburgh, would call theattention of his friends and the public generally, that hehas justtverived hbf Fall Btoek of BOOTS ANDSHOES, laall their varieties.
His stock Is one of the largest erer opened in this city,

and embraces everythingworn ttythe ladies in Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston, and he trusts cannotfail to
Mease, alh Great care has keen given in selecting thechoicest goods, all of whteb he warrants.Bealso continue tomanufacture, as heretofore, all de-scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and from his long experienceof oxer twenty jeazrfln buahieea in this city, is, he tftuts,asuttdeutguarantee that those who faror Mm with theirpatronage will hefairly dealt with. (e pl6
®* ®l*fhsm* Ce.»i Trauporutlom Lln«

finShßSdl
_ ■BjECS^K!rpo ANHFKOM PRiljUMEijutta Baltimore and

1 HEW YORK.- Bw Owners oi nki Uot
h»w been for the put fbnrteen yesrs connected with the
Mold established Hofbut'j Lise.” They will gite th«tf
usnal prompt attention to the forwarding of Produce, Mer-
chandise, A&, in the shortest time and on as faYorahtatarmaas any other Line.

49" Only one transhipment between Pittiteargli, Phil*.
<uipM«and Baltimore.

f GEO. BINGHAM *OO.,
' Canal Basin. Liberty sw, Fittsbnrgk

BJNQIIAM, BAYIS A CO-
STS Market sreet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent*
121 North st, Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
86WertsLj_NewYork* *

Proprietor!.'

Fr«hAiTtval attlieaew Dry Goods S^r7.
COLLINS ft M’KBE, h.

MO. 63 MA&KETB7REST,
k receiving frenh rappliee <J FaSKand
J\ WinterFancy Drew and Staple SKY GOODS. They
would respectfully ejll theattention of the Ladies totheir
(Mb Me ofphttd and fig’ll Silks, French Mm rooes, Wool
FMI* Setteh. Ptato, Kmbtoideriee, Uw*,Mitt*,GloT«a.
Heritor-,*B. - Also, a full stock of Domeatfca, Wool*os and
Ilnnaefceqdng good*,of orery djocriptioD. constantly kept
ocLhaad,all of which they flatter thcmmiTea they canoffal
to thafeonilo—rs at fewer aria*thanmy other boast In
thecity. J)OUAAB » M’KKB,

~(Dr. Shoes’! old
Mpu No.enuzkot««Mt.
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